
Why
choose DW
Windows?
...in here you will find all you need to

know about choosing DW Windows for
your home project.
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sales@dwwindows.co.uk



"Here at DW Windows we
would like to think that we
are different to any other
double glazing company"

Owners - Dave & Claire Walters 

We genuinely care about our customers,

giving each one the level of service we

would expect ourselves



A message from Dave Walters, Managing Director

Thank you for asking us to quote for your project.

Here at DW Windows we would like to think that we are different to any other
double glazing company. We genuinely care about our customers, giving each one
the level of service we would expect ourselves. We have a genuine pricing structure
with no pushy sales tactics, high quality installers and a second to none aftersales
service all delivered with affordability in mind.

Our business has grown to where it is today through satisfied customers
recommending us and complimenting our products & customer service. Our
testimonials can be seen on our Website, Facebook Page and Trustpilot. We are a
FENSA approved installer for your complete peace of mind.

If you choose DW you will be allocated a dedicated Surveyor as a 1st point of contact
during your installation. Also a dedicated aftersales team will look after you once
your project is complete. Our workmanship, materials (including the glass units) and
labour are provided with a full 10-year, insurance backed guarantee. 

If you have not done so already please visit one of our three showrooms for
inspiration, where we have 11 conservatories, 2 orangeries plus dozens of windows
and doors on display over our 3 showrooms.

We have fitted thousands of windows & built hundreds of conservatories and
orangeries over the last 16 years throughout the Midlands of all shapes and sizes
and it would be a pleasure to add yours to the list.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. We are here to help.

Kind Regards

Dave Walters
Managing Director

 



Trading since 2006, the Managing Director, Dave has over 25-
years experience having started in this industry as an installer. 

A FENSA registered Installation company which means we abide
by all of the current legal building regulations and standards.  

We only use the best products on the market that offer full
security and exceed energy efficiency regulations.

We directly employ our four surveyors which means that you
always have a direct point of contact throughout your
installation.

We have ten installation teams who are carefully selected, fully
trained and vetted to ensure we maintain the highest standards.

Our sales team are friendly and knowledgeable and experienced
within the industry.  There are no sales gimmicks – just honest &
reliable advice.

We we have an excellent aftersales service to ensure that
customers are continually looked after throughout the
guarantee period.

We include a ten year guarantee on all installations insurance
backed with The Plastic Window Federation (PWF).

Over 70% of our work comes from recommendations
demonstrating that our reputation is second to none.

Why choose DW Windows for your installation?



We have a lot to be proud about

Registered office: 8 Meadow Lane, Coseley WV14 9NQ | Ltd Company Number 5867859 
V.A.T Reg No. 909788956 | FENSA Reg. 30158 | Directors David & Claire Walters.

As a FENSA approved installer we
make sure that all of our

applicable work complies with
building regulations, is energy

efficient, and registered with the
local council. 

We are members of CHAS
(Construction Health & Safety

Scheme). We are regularly
assessed to ensure that we

comply with important health &
safety legislation. 

We are an accredited member
of this Guild which means we
have been assessed as skilled

and reliable in our trade.

We cover your work with a
comprehensive insurance backed
guarantee and deposit protection

policy with the PWF (Plastic
Windows Federation) for your

added peace of mind.



"Excellent service
from start to finish.

Work carried out
perfectly. No fuss.
Staff very helpful
and kept to their

word. Workmen very
tidy and efficient."

"Brilliant from start to
finish , Excellent sales

staff not pushy, fitters did
a top job despite freezing
cold wind & snow. Very

pleased with door, would
highly recommend."

"Excellent service from
office staff, surveyor,

fitters, etc - really
impressed by the whole

team."

"Faultless installation by
professional fitting

team. Nothing is too
much trouble, I would

only use DW windows in
the future."

Don’t just take our word for it! .....

"Top quality
products and

competitive prices,
no pushy sales
people and a

friendly first class
sales/service team

throughout the
whole journey."

https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/dwwindows.co.uk

"Very clean and tidy,
respectful of all

Covid regulations.
Great job"

https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/dwwindows.co.uk


"Amazing company,
great friendly staff.

Love my new
Windows and door"

"Top quality job all done
in a day. Every member of

the DW Team has been
friendly and professional,

a real pleasure to do
business with. Highly

recommended!"

"The two fitters were
totally first class and

completed all work to top
standards.

I would recommend to
anyone"

"From start to finish they
were brilliant. Great

products, great prices
and first class service
throughout. No old
school pushy sales
people here ... just

warm, polite, customer
service focused

colleagues.."

..... listen to our customers. 

"We had our new porch
and patio doors fitted

yesterday by DW Windows.
From the initial enquiry to

completion, the whole
process has been

professional and stress
free. They could not be

beaten on price. The guys
who fitted them were

amazing. Nothing was too
much trouble, extremely

high standards and left the
job as clean as they found

it. Absolutely highly
recommended."

https://g.page/dw-windows-355/review?rc

https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/dwwindows.co.uk


Finding a seller or tradesperson who will do a good job and treat you
fairly can be a minefield. Here are some tips and checks we recommend
you do before inviting any company to do work on your property.

Finding the right company isn't just about price?

CHECK THE COMPANY’S HISTORY - Look into the company history. On the
Companies House website www.companieshouse.gov.uk you can verify you are
dealing with a Ltd company, see how long its been trading, where the registered
address is and also find the history of its Directors.

RESEARCH THE COMPANY CREDENTIALS - If the company says it's a member
of a trade scheme or body always verify that the contractor is genuinely
registered. This is especially important when it comes to FENSA as installation of
doors and windows must follow strict legal guidelines under current building
regulations. www.fensa.org.uk/find-installers

ENSURE THAT YOU RECEIVE A DETAILED WRITTEN QUOTE - If you have had
other quotes, make sure that you have a written work specification from each
tradesman to make a fair comparison and ensure a ‘like for like’ quote. Also
compare the guarantee & after-sales support being offered as not all companies
and products are of equal quality.

READ UP ON CUSTOMER REVIEWS - Visit the company website, social media
pages and reputable review sites. When you see real reviews from real people
you can make an informed choice. Some companies remove their bad reviews so
be cautious of a company that never gets anything wrong. Be assured that if DW
don’t reach our usual high standards we always resolve the matter.
https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/dwwindows.co.uk

ASK ABOUT THE INSURANCE BACKED GUARANTEE - A FENSA registered
business must give a guarantee or warranty covering the cost of completing
rectification work in respect the installer ceasing to trade, via an independent
insurance provider. Always ensure a written receipt & guarantee is available on
completion. www.pwfed.co.uk/homeowners.php

http://www.companieshouse.gov.uk/
https://www.fensa.org.uk/find-installers
https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/dwwindows.co.uk
https://www.pwfed.co.uk/homeowners.php


Step 1 - Order 
Our knowledgeble, friendly (&
non-pushy) sales team assist
you in choosing exactly what
suits YOUR needs. We have
three showrooms to
showcase our products to
help you choose. We also
have products to suit all
budgets and tastes.

Step 2 - Survey 
Once you have place an order
our friendly Operations Team
arrange a Surveyor visit to
your property to accurately
measure, check compliance
to building regulations and
order your bespoke products
before agreeing an
installation date / schedule.

Step 3 - Install Step 4 - Review

Ordering from DW Windows Ltd is hassle free

Our installation team
complete your order to the
highest standards while
respecting your property
throughout. On completion
they will walk you through the
installation to ensure you are
100% satisfied before you
pay.

We ask you to share the good
word about us. Your honest
review helps us to maintain &
improve on our excellent
standards. For each that
places an order on your
recommendation we send
you £50. Now that's worth
talking about!

sales@dwwindows.co.uk



Once you are a customer of ours, if any of your recommendations
result in an order we pay you £50 for each new customer you
introduce!*

(*Terms & conditions apply) *£50 paid once work is completed and any balances paid

We will give you £50 for each recommendation



Our buy now pay later plan allows you to defer the final amount
without any interest or additional fees anytime within 12 months

of your order. Pay just a 25% deposit. 
If you change your mind and it's not settled within a year, don't

worry, the balance can be transferred onto a 10-year loan at
14.9% APR*

Simply spread the cost over a choice of 60, 120 months. Pay a
10% deposit then pay the rest monthly. 

If you wish to pay it off early that’s no problem too. 
10.9% APR*

For your convenience we offer finance too

DW Windows Ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct
Authority FRN 694960. We are a credit broker not a lender and have a facility with a panel of lenders.

Pay Monthly

Buy Now Pay Later

 Whatever your budget, your home can benefit
from the latest home improvements today.

*Rates and plans correct at the time of printing



@DWWindows

For more inspiration follow us on Social Media

www.facebook.com/DWWindowsLtd

www.pinterest.co.uk/dwwindows1

www.youtube.com/channel/UClM6e-
AeQHaRWxmGmAA-Htg

www.linkedin.com/company/dw-windows-ltd

Contact Us:

@DWWindowsLtd

01902 661779 | 0800 999 0909
www.dwwindows.co.uk

sales@dwwindows.co.uk

headoffice@dwwindows.co.uk 

operations@dwwindows.co.uk

accounts@dwwindows.co.uk 

General Enquiries 

Installation & Service 

Payments 

Sales Enquiries

Coseley | Sedgley | Fordhouses 


